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WHITE -GRAY- BLACK

From De Crafische (The Graphic Arts), no. I 3, September, I 95 l .

To the exteni thot we don't get involved with colors, we grophic ortists ond illustrotors
live ond work by the groce of oll the infinitely mony shodes thot leod from the most '-
extreme white to the most extreme block. This is o thought thot keeps recurring to me
ond thot I sholl try to develop further here.

The boundories within which we operote-//5psy7//white poper ond "pitch" block
point or cholk or printer's ink-remoin of course physicolly for removed from the
obsolute white ond block. However, these ore the moteriols we hove, ond we seldom
feel thot the strongest controst thot the moteriol ollows us is too weok for the gool we
wont to reoch. lt is, in foct, olreody o consideroble leop, ond usuolly we even prefer
controsts thot do not extend os for os our most extreme possibilities ollow.

But however occomplished, it is the controsl thot we ore o{ter.
We humon beings ore olwoys ofter controst, ond without controst in o more generol

sense life is impossible on our solid boll of eorth, which, revolving oround its oxis, floots
so hoppily through infinite spoce in spite of oll humon blunders. Do you see it, bosking
in its mother's light, potient ond foithful to the low thot dominotes it, flooting through the
pure emptiness? I often see it, o touching ond moiestic sight, ot night before I go to
sleep. But bock to the motter ot hond.

Life is possible only if the senses con perceive controsts. A "monotonol" orgon sound
thot is held too long becomes unbeoroble for the eor, os does, for the eye, on extended
solid-color woll surfoce or even o cloudless sky (when we ore lying on our bocks ond
see neither sun nor horizon). lt seems, so I hove been told, thot the following torture
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wos procticed by the people of on oncient culture, the heod of o prisoner who wos to
receive punishment wos tied immovobly in ploce in such o woy thot his eyes could not
observe onything other thon on evenly lit, smooth, white-plostered woll surfoce (one
con possibly imogine it os being concove).

The sight of thot "nothing," completely locking in controst, on which the eye connot
find o supporting or resting point (os o result of which on oworeness of the concept of
"distonce" olso disoppeors), becomes in time unbeoroble ond leods to insonity, since
our willpower isn't strong enough to keep our eyes closed continuously.

lsn't it foscinoting to reolize thot no imoge, no form, not even o shode or color,
"exists" on its own; thot omong everything lhot's visuolly observoble we con refer only
to relotionships ond to controsts? lf one quontity connot be compored with onother,
then no quontity exists. There is no "block" on its own, or "white" either. They only
monifest themselves together ond by meons of eoch other. We only ossign them o volue
by comporing them with eoch other.

One would be inclined to think thot for o blind person the world is dork. But no, how
would he know whot "dork" meons if he does not know light?

(Moreover, I would llke to moke o distinction between "light-ond-dork" on the one
hond ond "white-ond-block" on the other.

We con consider light ond dorkness os immoteriol, olthough I doubt whether thot is
qgceptoble from the point of view of physics. However, white ond block, with the
infinite number of hues between them, ore the shodes with whlch the surfoce of motter
reveols itself to us: white when the light thot strikes it is reflected, block when it is

obsorbed. The sun is light, snow is white; the night is dork, soot is blockl However, the

concept "light," or in o more generol sense "emonotion of light," mokes no sense,if
there isn't somewhere o lump of motter thot octs os sender ond ot leosi one other thot
octs os receiver. Thot's why, occording to Genesis, creotion rightfully storts with the
creotion of heoven ond eorth, first, seporotion of emptiness ond substonce, ond only
subsequently creotion of light. lt is remorkoble thot the diffuse light mentioned in
chopter l, verse 3, only coolesces into emonoting heovenly bodies in verse 14.)

Anywoy, we were tolking obout the white poper ond the block ink.

lsn't it reolly on utterly illogicol woy of octing to stort from the one extreme ot our
disposol, the white poper? Wouldn't it be more volid, ot leost theoreticolly, to toke the
overoge between the two extremes os storting point: thot is, poper in qshode of groy?
After oll, we oren't ink slingers by profession, ore we?

lf for o moment I moy ignore the stotic result of o print, os it hongs on the woll
fostened with four thumbtocks, ond if I think only obout the dynomic oction, the time
period beiween beginning ond end of our "creotion," then it seems obsurd to me thot
storting with white poper we should ceose our oction before we hove smeored the
entire plone of our "composition" completely piich block. Or better still the other woy
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oround, os the wood-corver does (ond possibly bosed on ethicol-symbolic considero-
tions), cutting owoy the block plone (the devil) until there is nothing left other thon the
white poper (God). However it's done, when storting from the one extreme, the rood
should logicolly be token through to the other.

Such, however, ore not our obiectives (olthough ortists such os Von der Leck ond
Mondrioon perhops weren't too for from these in their thinking), ond, if for procticol
reosons it wosn't usuolly preferoble to use white poper, I myself would give preference
to groy. Anyhow, it is sometlmes olso odvisoble for procticol reosons to drow with
white ond block cholk on groy poper, for exomple, when sketching outdoors in the
bright sun.

The grophic ortist could portly compensote for whot I consider the obsurdity in his

oction by setting his prinls in o groy border. By doing this, he would give o suggestion
to the observer, "Remember, it is true thot the poper on which I printed wos white, but
groy is still my storting point."

ln foct, for o long time lformerly used groy borders, but I dropped whot I consider o

logicol reosoning ond copituloted to the present foshion of the white border, to my

shome, I must confess.

A generolly recognized ond opplied rule or custom does not need to be estheticolly

iustified, but occording to my point of view logic ond esthetics connot be in conf lict with
one onother. Perhopsthere is something locking in my logicol reosoning. lf so, tlidn I

om onxious for someone io set me right.

July, I 951

M.C. Escher
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